42	ONE THOUSAND FAMOUS THINGS
God Took Them
It is a little odd^ in going through Browning's poems and letters, to come upon
these too beautiful things. In the fatter he is describing the death of his wife, who
passed away in J?lorencet where she ties on a little hill dbwe that beautiful c%.
God Took Me
verhead the tree-tops meet,
Flowers and grass spring 'neath one's feet;
There was nought above me, and nought below,
My childhood had not learned to know :
For what arc the voices of birds
(Ay, and of beasts) but words, our words,
Only so much more sweet ?
The knowledge of that with my life begun.
But I had so near made out the Sun,
And counted your stars, the Seven and One,
Like the fingers of my hand :
Nay, I could all but understand
Wherefore through heaven the white Moon ranges ;
And just when out of her soft fifty changes
No unfamiliar faee might overlook me,
Suddenly God took me.
God Took Her
/*^od took her. She suffered very little pain, and was spared the
\J misery of knowing she was about to leave us; she was smilingly
assuring me she was better to within a few minutes of the last,
Then carne what my heart will keep till I see her again, and
longer, the most perfect expression of her love to me within my
whole knowledge of her—always smilingly, happily, and with a face
like a girPs ; and in a few minutes she died in my arms, her head on
my cheek.
God took her to Himself as you would lift a sleeping child from
a dark, weary bed into the light*
The Rubbish Heap of QxyrJiynchw
In a rubbish heap at Oxyrkynchus in Egy.pt there were found last cmtnry about
1800 fragments of papyri, some with nm toying* o/ Jew, owrf om with tM* Mef
from a boy to his father.
Theonas writes to his father Theon : Grvetmg
tt was a fine thing of you not to take me with you to town. If you
1 won't take me with you to Alexandria I won't write you a letter
or speak to you. Mother said to Arehelaus : " He upsets me. Take
Mm away 1" So send for me, I implore you. If you won't send
I w(mt eat, I won't drink, Thero now. Farewell. Deliver to
son Theonas.

